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Hard Time®. 
Wo Jo not know tliat long articles !fl & irowa-

pafcr have a tendency to improve the comj lex-
ion of con mcn ial matte:s. Everybody knows 
that almost everybody h.is lived too fa«t— 

body thinks that everybody else could do 
feme thing t<» get tlie times out of the *n:trl 
tlicf mv is—everybody snys it is not hit busi
ness to break his back carrying loads for every
body, and consequently nobody moves to the 
rescue and nobody d»xa notb'ng in the way of 
relief. In the meantime somebody gets uneasy 
about somebody else, and an Attsebmeut iss
ues, aim; ly to securo a littlo claim of $100 
when somebody, the defendant, is admitted to 
ba worth 50 times the amouut due,—this little 
move excites other somebodies and before a 
merchant is aware that his credit is suspected, 
the Sh'ritl' takes ] osscs'ion of all his oifrctf, 
goes to xidministering on his Estate before he is 
dead and our somebody of yesterday is worse 
thfcn itobadj bifore twelve O'clock to-day. 

la this | r»cecding all parties are worsted 
ntdese it may be the shark who stands ready to 
ftoy his neighbor's stock of goodw at ten cents 
on the daUar valuation. As there are fow ju*t 
now who have the tcn-cent-pieces in sufficient 
<,uantiiiet to make an investment worth attend-
l'<g to, wc are disposed to l<eliove the whole 
commi nity are sufferers by the Iowa manner of 
putting a gentleman through a legal cdtica 
•ion. 

We Have Beard ef many ^okk metheda of 
aeer.ring an object,—among other inventions we 
took a fancy to "Daniel s qrick Process of 
Tanning,' but rapid and effectual n» that has 
proved to be in the conversion of a groen Hide 
into the first quality of Leather, it bears no 
comparison in speed, to the fashion of collecting 
just now being inaugurated in various portions 
of Northern Iowa. Daniels a*ks ton days to 
complete his work from the time the hide is de
livered to him ; but the new system draws the 
victim up "to Limerick," skins him, tans his 
hide and has it hung on the fence in the shape 
of a Sheriff's Notice of Sale, in ten hours from 
the time the process is resolved upon ! A friend 
of ours calls this ''going to the devil by the 
'fast lino.' '* 

Seriously, what is all this to amoant to 1— 
Han the business world resolved that every man 
who'owes a debt, however honorable he maybe 
or however able ordinnrily to pay, ehill be 
robbed of all his merns of f avmeut by Ihc 
strong arm of Legal Force 7 What can the 
remit bo but universal destruction. The Grain, 
upon which we rely for ultimate payment, will 
bring scarcely any price, and even then the 
liarmer is required to reccive in payment for it, 
the bills of banks which have set the first ex
ample of SUSPENSION ! And even of that 
kind of money, currency tboy call it to distin* 
guished it from par paper aud gold, where is 
the quantity to purchase the prodtice at present 
prices 7 It is not to be had of the Banks for 
they are really contracting instead of increas
ing their isaics. It cannot be got of the Mer
chants because they are all trembling le«t the 
Lightning of Commercial Revenge (we can not 
eall it anything else) may strike them next.— 
Every dollar they ean get is grasped convul
sively,-and if parted with at all, it goes to con
struct what they hope may prove a conductor to 
lead from their own shelves the destructive fluid 
BOW cot nting its victims by the thousand! 

Where is it all to end. A session of the 
Legislature and the passage of an act author
izing a stay of legal proceedings or the taking 
of property on execution only at a reasonable 
valuation have been suggested, but it is said 
that such a course would prevent the Iowa 
merchants from collecting their domestic debts 
and leavo them to the terrors of the U. States 
Courts in settling with their Eastern creditors. 
If legal remedies are out of reach 1h:ough 
Legislative action, (and we arc no friend to re
lief Laws) the honest man had better assign 
bis property to others for the benefit of his 
creditors than to wait for one creditor to take 
ALL. The country is playing at mercantile sui
cide *nd thoigh we deplore expedients of doubt
ful color yet when common sense seems to have 
dfcaerted us, straight-jacket j reccriptions are 
demanded. The Banks, all large corporations 
and heavy business Houses,-—the stimulators of 
the present difficulties—have suspended or as
signed—aud why may not the people of the 
W#st do the same thing without dishonor ? 

The patient is very sick and the remedy should 
be speedy I -as 

The Effect. * ' * m 

The severity of the money pressure is ha\ ing 
some strange effects. Large numbers of per
sons anticipating destitution this winter on the 
sea-board notwithstanding the interior abun 
dance, SM shipping back to Europe ; in many 
instances they are begging the privilege of 
working their passage to their native land.— 
The prospect is that English Gold mi:st come 
to the U. States for Cotton, and as this will 
affcct the Bank of England it is not presuming 
much to say that by the time these returned 
emigrants cross the Atlantic they will fiud 
themselves in a country where labor is abundant 
»nd food scarce. If they would come West 
they are sarc to find food plenty and cheap and 
no man who is able to work ever need starve 
in a stack-yard or among groaning cribs of 
grain. 

Among other cffccts noticed, is the filling up 
of the army ranks in the lr. 8. Scrvice. Men 
who-fear the winter are reeruiting as fast as 
their nsrnes CUB be writteu on the lists, and 
should a difficulty occur just now with a foreign 
foe it is probable that a million of soldiers could 
be enlisted without difficulty. All the dis
charged mechanics are going into the army. 

Telegraph Stock is benefitted by the crash. 
Dispatches have traversed the wires in one con
tinuous flow of bad news since the £0th of 
August, and so great is the rush at our large 
offices for advices that throe times the number 
of lines would find employment. 

The Poot & Shoe Trade is said to have suf
fered less than any other branch of business, 
the prices of the goods and the* demand for 
Leather being about the same as before. 

The Lager Beer 8aieons have suffered ma
terially*. 'J he German likes Beer but be iaalco 
food of money and he never fails to regulate 
bis appetite by "der gelt" on hand. English 
men, Irishmen and Americans ruth to strong 
drink when troubles come, and on the j.rin-
cipl of "a short life and a merry one ' they "let 
'er rip. Not so the philosophic German, and iu 
a general way, the pmdent Scot. 

MATBIHO.VY is said to have come to a dead 
•tani ia the Eastern States. It is supposed 
however that the prudence which the girls will 
pow be obliged to practice will render them so 
much more at'ractive as prospective wives and 
helpmates instead of dolls and spend-thrifts, 
that the bachelors will commence "to go in 
Lemons" in which case they will "get squeez 
ed" of course. ° ^ 

ell, that will do forone chapter. 

STOKC.—NKWILL is increasing his 
Stuek£of l ookg, Wallpaper and Fancy articles 
safest a* a healthy trade will allow. We are 
pleased to see a store of thi* kind advancing— 
it.argaes well for the cducuti«>ual and literary 
taste of our town, sad unlike many other branch
es of business, It caa always boast of being 
universally beaificial to the public if out p/o-
itofcte to the proprietor*. L-'UHi,, 

Suectes to th« Bo-k T.arfe.. auii -siTvnt* 

Visitors. | 
Wc have as much ri^ht to announce tho 

nanus of our visitors ns the Hotels h;ive to 
pi bl sh their-, and with this J rotatory line wo 
proceed to say thst during tho paft week orr 
sanctum has been visited by a good many men 
of more than ordinnry prominence. ' 

J. B. DORK E-Q., of the Dubuque Express & 
Herald, called on us on Wedn1 sday last, on 
his way 1o Docorah, Os'tjje, QuaK|m ton aud 
other town* of Northern Iowa. He looks n* 
robust as ever and brings us evidence that hard 
times even, have no influence in rubbing him of 
that unconquerable energy which forms So largo 

poition of his character. We have never 
identified ourselves with cither of the factions 
that unhapf ily divide the democracy of Du
buque—we believo tlint our principles would 
livo and flourish if all the leaders wrro in 
Heaven—but among the newspaper writers of 
DubutjUO, it is vain to deny that Dorr is a 
mighty hard man "to head.*' Our intercourse 
w ith the Exf rcss and Uer.tld has Ix tn friwxlly 
without toadyism aud that relation we •rylo 
sustain wi'h all our cotemporaries. 

MR. NOOJCN*, late Post Maeter of Mil waukee, 
and now of the firm of Noonnn A McNab, 
Paj er Dealers of that city, also called to see 
us. He admired the active business appear
ance of our town, but thought tho Almighty 
had placed, in the shape of bluffs, some very 
serious impediments in our wsy to large city* 
hood. 

Mr. Noonan is a man of great sbility and 
force of character, and though we regret his 
suprort of the Republican State Ticket in 
Wisconsin, yet we cannot deny to him the pos* 
session of as sound National Democratic poli-
tics as o-raelves. We look at things differently, 
that's all. 

A. T. EDWAKOS ESQ., of the late N. Y. Pub
lishing House of Dix & Edwards, favored us 
with a brief call on Saturday lhst. The firm 
of whieb he, until recently, was a partner had 
the publishing of Putnam, Household Words 
and The School Fellow, all first class Month
lies, and wc were, highly pleased to make the 
aeqi aintance of a gentleman whose name for 
several yours has been as "familiar" to us "as 
Household Words." Mr. Edwards contem
plates locating in some one of our Western 
cities and we should not be surprised to learn 
that he had chosen Dubuque for his future home* 
Wherever his lot may be cast we shall be glad 
to hear of his succcss. 

J. B. IIOLTOH, of Milwaukee also brought 
his good looking/orm into our office, but as his 
visit was more of a business than of a social 
character, we refer our readers to another part 
of the Times for "our say'* about him—it is all 
true, too. 

Among our visitor* wo are pleased to name 
Hon. J. S. W AT*Ous, House member elect from 
the Minnesota Representative District com
posed of St. Louis, Carlton, Itasca and some 
other counties of the North part of the new 
State. Mr. Watrvms confirms our previous in
telligence as to the decided majority of tho 
Democracy in the Legislature and on the State 
Ticket, with the exceftion of Governor; and 
on that ifS'.ie Mr. W. thinks the official vote 
will elect SIBLEY. Mr. W. has been over ten 
years in the North West, and in his person he 
presents a fair sample of the rugged health 
which enures to the active labor and business 
of a country inhabited by Indians and Fron" 
tiers men. In the course of a very interesting 
conversation relative to the election, he inform
ed us that the Republicans of the Territory had 
availed themselves to every extent possible of 
the "breech-clout votes," but that they only 
complained becausc they were beaten, nnd he 
assured us, that in his own county, S50 chris
tianized Indians could have been brought to the 
support of the Democratic ticket, but their aid 
was not solicited, and they rcmainod at home. 

Mr. Watrous is a specimen of Young Ame
rica who will do honor to his district. 

Freights for October. 
We are indebted to the politeness of Mr. 

Culver, of the McGregor Ware House, for the 
following Figures for the month: 

Tonnage by R. R. & Ferry, 480,700 pounds. 
«• " Steam Boat 365,000 « 

The exemption of Freights from Ferry char
ges by the hundred, when on wagons from Tr. 
du Chien here, induces a large number of the 
business men of the interior to have their goods 
loaded at the Company's Ware House across 
the river, and this amount though not appearing 
on our books should be added to the above 
toimage in order to learn what amout of trade 
the Milwaukee and M. R. Hoad is already doing 
with Northern Iowa and Southern Minnesota 
through this point alone. The opinion is gen
eral here, and our own observation confirms it, 
that at least £5 per cent of the Merchandise 
crossing the River to its western destination, is 
transported in wagons on the Ferry Boat. 

Oi r figures would then stand thai-: 

460,700 
120.175 

600,875 
,365,000 

£65,875 

Tonnage reported by R. R. 
" Teamed from " •' 

Total by R. R04& 
Tonnage by Rive* 

Total for the month, 

Excess of R. R. Tonnsge, 925,875 

Taking into consideration the extreme tight
ness of the money market and the closing effect 
it has had upon cemiucrcial enterprise, the 
figures are highly gratifying. An average price 
for wheat this fall, say 65 to 75 cents, would 
have ran up a freight business at this joint 
which would have astonished those who judge 
of our little city merely by the ground it covers* 
We have no doubt that a second Ferry Sleamcr 
will be required by the commencement of 
another Fall Trade. In addition to the amount 
of imports, we shall want to ship between now 
and the next harvest, over Two millions of 
bushels of Grain. Though business is dying 
now, necessity will compel a most active rcsur 
rcction next sprins—prices may be low, but the 
graia most get Ml of the of the next 
crop. 

F:ac AT FEKOKRICKSBI-Q.—We uotice ia the 
Cedar Valley News of last week a brief account 
of the burning of Padden's Steam Saw Mill at 
Frt.'derick':bui^h, Chickasaw County. The logs 
ef $6000 in productive property, at this time is 
a heavy blow to Mr. Paddcn, but wc saw him 
last week at McGregor waiting a down boat, for 
the purpose of getting a new Engine and re
building the Mill, lie stands the lo*s bravely 
and the inhabitants of that vicinity appreciate 
him as one of the best working business men 
of Northern Iowa. Fatn is the Sheriff of the 
County and a trump in any position where man
hood is required. May he now esca^c all fires 
here, and hereafter! •. - ?i 

MEKRILL & BARROV.—This old and 
reliable firm opens out rich in tho Ad
vertising field this week. Our space is 
too contracted now to refer at length to 
their announcement, but we invite you 
to read their column aud lay your mon
ey on the counter. They will do exact
ly as they say. M. k B* know that iu a 
calm, all sails should be out to catch the 
little air that may start up, and hence 
their loud invitations to customers, in 
the columns of the Times. 

Hurrah for those who appreciate tlio 
power of tho press !—Over three thous-
aqd persons 
.Saturday nightf4 « ^ , 

What out Eichanges say of ue. 
We hive no! tro ibled our ic.i Vrs v i'h nr'i-

des from < ther papers ommcnd; tory of our 
own. In the following notices clij ped mostly 
from our home exchanges the leaders of the 
7Vwt/« can see that, whether merited or not, 
wo are in rcoeipt of an average share of credit 
for our labor in this (to rs,) ue." enterprise.— 
We have a a good many "more of ti c same port 
'eft,'' but it is not our intention to fill tho pa
per with paragraphs relating exclusively to our
selves. Our brother Editors will imagine us to 
be in the attitude of bowing our gratitude for 

their kind notices, and the rca J<-i> of the Times 
may also imagine that our checks are red With 
blushes. 

THE Norm IOWA TIM*<—We are always 
happy to form the acquaintance of all persona 
who are pro-eminently successful iu their vo
cation. It's human nature. 

We therefore take great pleasure in congratu
lating Col. Richardson, of the North Iowa l\me*, 
upon the eUraordinnry success which has at
tended his exertions during the | a?t year, aud 
heartily wUh him a continued increase of the 
same forever aud a day. Not satisfied with 
having outstripped his compeers, he inaugurates 
tlie commencement of his new volume with a 
new head to his paper, now type for the read
ing matter, and numerous other improvements. 

The North loxca Times is doing everything for 
McGregor, and McGregor apj ea:s to recij rocate 
most heartily. We like this place, the deter
mined energy, perseverance aud activity exhi
bited by its citizcns, evinces that they arc <if the 
right stamp, and that, come wlnt may, they are 
bo nd to8ucce<d. If any individual is insane 
enough to doubt our word, we refer him to Ihe 
advertising columns of the North Iowa Times, 
and request him to visit McGregor and witness 
the gigantic strides this young town is making 
towards a city charter. As it is becoming our 
principal tort of entry, our merchants and farm
ers should cultivate the acqunintanoe <;!' its bus
iness men, ond subscribe for the Times. Its 
Markets and River news will be invaluable.— 
Decorah Journal. 

IMPROVED.—The North Iowa Times 
at McGregor, on the Mississippi, has 
always been a lively-tongued journal, 
but it has now come to us much inprov-
ed in its typographical Appearance, and 
it 'vill now bear comparison with any of 
our numerous exchanges. RICHARDSON 
keeps right along with the times.—Mil. 
Wis. 

^3TThe North lotoa Timet, publish
ed at McGregor, comes to us with a new 
head, (a great improvement,)type re
duced in size, and rending mutter in
creased in amount. The Times enters 
upon its second year with a patronage 
almost unprecedented in the history of 
newspaper enterprize in the West. Mc
Gregor is a smart town, has a smart pa-

sr, and supports it. We wish our friend 
ICHARDSON continued prosperity, a 

mammoth circulation, and no "delin
quents."—Lansing Mirror. 

f3T The North Iowa Times, has en
tered upon its second volume. It is 
now one of the neatest looking papers in 
Iowa, having an improved heading and 
brushed up appearance generally. The 
editorials are rich and racy ns usual.— 
Tho Times must succeed for the "Col." 
aint made of tha kind of stuff that ever 
gives out. 

We never take up the Times without 
finding it burdened with interesting in
telligence relating to the prosperity of 
McGregor, and the country tributary to 
that little giant of a business city. The 
objections we have to the politics of the 
paper are more than counterbalanced by 
the deference we pay to its high toned 
honesty. Success, is tlie greeting we 
send to the Times and its Editor.— 
Oronoco Courier. 

Noam IOWA TIMES. This able defender of 
theintorrs'sof Noith Iowa, has just completed 
ita first volume. It enters upon its second year, 
with a larga advertising patronage, a constant
ly increasing subscription and a host of warm 
fri'nds wherever it goes. Tlie last number 
conns to us very much imrvovi-d In pemoonl 
appearance.—Cedar Valley News. 

0"The first number of the second volume 
of tho North Iowa Times comes to us with a 
new head, which is a decidcd improvement over 
theoldons. I he Time* is the best paper pub
lished in Northc:n Iowa, Dubuque papers not 
excepted. If you want to be posted up about 
Iowa take the "Times."—Pr. du Chien Cour
ier. 

ETThe North Iowa Times has put on a new 
head at the commencement of its second year 
and looks very sprghtly nnd handsome. "Pat* 
deserves success, and we hope he will meet it, 
as be makes one of the liveest papers in the 
State.—Clayton Co, Herald. 

TUB MCOREGOR TIMES.—This paper 
has put on a new head which befits it 
well. It has just finished its first vo
lume and has acquired an extensive cir
culation. Its popularity is owing part
ly to the ability and industry of its ed
itor, Col. RICHARDSON, and partly to its 
central location in the thriving town of 
McGregor. 

The Col. belongs to the ancient order 
of "Good Fellows," doing tho best he 
can to enjoy life, and to help others to 
do the same. As theTimes is Demo
cratic, tho Democrats of this section 
could not do better than to patronize it. 
Fayette Journal. 

THE first number of the second vol
ume of the North Iowa Times comes to 
us this week with a new head, better 
looking than ever. We can't in the 
Col.'s case say, as an Indiana editor 
did noticing alike change in a rival sheet, 
that "a similar improvement was needed 
by the editor. May it never need to cur-
tail / Among the features of the Times 
which should commend it to all, is the 
absence of that petty jealousy, not infre
quent in the local press of the Wast, 
which decries all prosperity out of the 
places where they are published. 

Calling upon the Col. the other day, 
we thought a pair of scissors in his of
fice would rust for want of use.—Un
like a great many of the Iowa editors, he 
is one of the most iudcfitigable aud spi
cy writers in the West. We are glad to 
know he is making a good thing of it, 
"overthere," and wish he may neverget 
any nearer heaven while he remains on 
the earth -—if we have to visit him often. 

Pr. du Chien Leader. 

A SHARP CUT.—The piquant corres
pondent of the New York Mirror," 
Uelle Brittan," closes her last letter from 
Newport by telling an anecdote of a la
dy who was driving with Chas. Lamb 
near where some gentleman were bath-
in in puris naiuralibus, when Charley 
remarked after an awkward silence, that 
it was shameful for women to thus ex
pose themselves.—" Women!" exclaim
ed the prude by his side, "they were 
not; they are men."—"Ah," replied the 
gentle hearted Charles, "I didn't ob
serve." 

TUER.ROAI'.—The work goes bravely on, 
and we are aLs;'red it will not flag. The con
tractors arid hands took ou Monday last $8,300 
1 tore ttock, making in all $1?,2;0 taken by 
operatives alone within the last two weeks — 
Clinton nnd Teck have rcti.rncd foni their 
western trip of subscription and report over 
*30,OC 0 subscribed in this ex; edition. A!u. h 
of it was paid iu at once in cattle, grain, flour, 
horses and si eh other substantiate as ihe work
men want and tho country has cn abundance 
o>. Iowa has a produce currency that will 
build a railroad if all the banks blow up. 

t7*C. H. Ilobbs has been appointed Receiv 
rr at the O^tge I^tud Oflkp i£; 4, Jf. 
Eaton E*;. resigned. 

V.o.i. Ihc l Mirror. 
STATE OF IOWA vs. CHAS. O'NEIL. 
Before Ashcr Spaulding, Ksqr., Wiavt-

on, October 19///, A.D. 1857. 
Examination 011 charge ->f assault and 

baltery on the person of Susan O'Neil, 
wife of tho defendant, with intent to 
commit murder. 

After the defendant was arraniged, 
and a plea of not guilty, Mrs. O'Neil 
was sworn on the part of the Stato, and 
teslifk'd us follows, viz:—I am the wife 
of the defendant, Charles O'Neil. On 
the morning of the 5th of October in
stant, I got up and commenced getting 
breakfast. I put over the coffee and 
potatoes, and went over to the store to 
get something to kindle the fire. I we:it 
round to the North side of the building, 
and had commenced ascending the lad
der to go into tho upper part of the store 
when Mr. Weaver opened the window 
and asked who was there? I said it was 
me, 1 also told him I was almost crazy 
with the tooth ache. lie told me to 
come in and get some whisky and hold 
in my mouth, and also said if I would 
wait he would get up and let me in. I 
said no; I could come in at tho window. 
I jumped in at the window, and went to 
the bar and put some liquor iuto my 
mouth. I then heard footsteps, the 
tho't then strnckme that it was Char
les. I knew it was him. My shoes 
were untied aud I pulled them off and 
ran as quick as I could into Mr. Weav
er's room, (bed room,) and threw my
self down on the floor beside the bed 
and kinder pulled the quilt over me. I 
had not been thero more than two se
conds, before he came rushing in at the 
door. He said G d d: n you, I 
have caught you now, and I wJll kill 
you both, and came into the bed-room 
and asked Mr. Weaver who he had got 
there? Mr. Weaver did not make any 
answer. Defendant then struck or stab
bed Mr. Weaver four or five times while 
he lay in bed. In the scuffle they got 
out into tho front room. I jumped out 
of tho window just as I heard Mr. Weav
er say Oh! my God! I ran towards 
home, defendant overtook me about by 
the liberty-pole; he said there was no 
use to try as he had got me, and would 
kill me. He came up to me,and struck 
me with such force that he knocked me 
down, and struck me again after I fell. 
I think he kicked me on the arm. He 
then commenced jumping up and clap
ping his hands and hallooing, hoorah! 
and laughed. When he got away five 
or six feet, I got up, and the bloed flow
ed. I said, Charles you have killed me! 
The last I saw of him he was still jump
ing up, and hallooing, and laughing.— 
When the Doctor was probing the 
wounds defendant said if I had behaved 
myself I would not have that to bear. 

The cross-exaiuination we havo not 
room for. It was plain enough from 
the confessions of the witness that too 
much intimacy existed between Weaver 
and herself. She got in at the window 
and had to pass over Weaver's bed to get 
the whisky that was to euro her tooth
ache. Ti e bed was on the floor and 
she had pulled the quilts over her when 
the husband entered ! 

O'Neil was bailed in $600 and the 

result will not hurt him much W«JUM£-
—[ED. TIMES. 

-1, --

A FIGHT.—On Sunday evning latt 
two or three 'gintlemen' from the land of 
our ancestors "Sweet Erin," met in the 
Streets of McGregor, and being unable 
to impress each other in language with 
the "ividence" of their regard, they pro
ceeded to an affectionato demonstration 
of their "intintions" by a free exercise 
of their fists. The result was a waste 
of blood, bruised heads and an arrest by 
the Marshall. Having uo Calaboose in 
our moral young town they were allow
ed to depart on a promise of bolter be
haviour. 

When will we hare a lock-up! The 
Corporation wants money to improve the 
streets with, and we believe there are 
materials enough in town every day to 
get up half a dozen fights—each of 
which would be worth 83, to $5, to the 
Village treasury ! Let us have it jaM *>t 
once, Messrs Mayor and Council. 

THE RACK.—This we learn, was no 
race at all. Col. French's "Kentucky 
Whip," was not on the ground and 
Harding's "Old Zack" carried off the 
forfeit. From the reports that reach us 
we reckon our McGregor sportsmen did 
some tall bragging on the race ground, 
but they were unable to aggravate the 
Prairie du Cliien-ers into a contest. 
Old Bill begins to think "Zack" wil) 
ruin the Wisconsin boys if they can 
find money to bet and muster courage to 
pile it up. He feels as though he can 
outrun all Crawford County, and he 
wants us to slate that he will match 
any horse they can bring for 100 to 
$1000 aside from 600 yards to any 
distance—the race to be ruu 011 the farm 
of L. Bigelow six miles west of McGreg
or. We dont know how he might suc
ceed, but that he has the money aud 
the grit to hazard it, there is no doubt. 

CREDIT.—We are frequently indebt
ed to Mr. Robert Comwell, Barber and 
Hairdresser at tho American for copies 
of Frederick Douglass' Paper. Fred, 
is a strong writer and the way he occa
sionally applies the adjectives to the 
hypocritical whiners about-"slavery" is 
a caution to pretenders. Comwell is 
proud of his Now York brother and he 
has good reason. He gives the white 
agitators no quarter when they fail to 
tread up to the legitimate results of their 
political abstractions. Bob is a fino 
scholar aud his modest behavior, intel
ligence, usefulness aud politeness will 
always win him friends. In speaking 
of the geueral degradation, of his race 
we often use unpolished terms, but when 
individual exceptions present themselves 
we take pleasure in rendering the pro
per credit. 

1M: REI CBUI'.—We have rcccired a copy of 
the Semi-weekly issue of this new paper es
tablished at the National Capitol It£ principal 
oljcctis to fbii the tlaiue of discord that now 
begins to exhibit cheoi ing signs of extinguish
ment. Wo dont want the JlepubUc on any 
terms, and we doubt much its success as a 
newspaper. 

DisrateTCorar.—In Allamakee Co., Nov. 1G 
Jn'Winnishitk, NOT. 23. In Howard NOT. 3d. 

Going ! Gone! 

The House of C H. SHAW of tbis place waa 
closed last week by attachment from parties in 
St. Louis. 

Kirk] Rtri< k's in'ore.it in the MiGreizor Waro 
H'»uso b.ifeiness, is now in the handB of Tej uty 
Sheriff Tuttle, at the suit of Lee «t Kinnaird 
The busin-ss of the Ware House will go on as 
before, Mr. Weeks of Chic^ijo having been ap
pointed Keeeivtr. It is hoped that Kirkpatrick 
will l.e nhle to pay all liahilitna. 

We regret to see by the Deoo"ah .Totmnl tint 
E. B. Eastman of that city hna been driven to 
close by Coolev, Wadsworth A Co., of Chieago. 
This ia only the beginning wa fear. No man 
can stand the pressure, if debtors deincnd quick 
payment of claim* against him. Money is not 
to he had on any terms, an 4 goods w ill not 
bring ten cents on the dollar at forced sales — 
With this fact before them, why will men des
troy a debtor, nnd put it out of his power to 
pay them by robbing him of that which isvssl :-
able but absolutely unconvertible ? 

LKO.VL men should protect, not assist to des
troy those by whom they expect to lire! 

Married. 
A notice appears in an Ohio paper of the 

marriage of GEO. W. HAI.-LET to a Alias WAIN. 

We had no idea when George left the Times 
Office that he was in search of a wife,—indeed 
wc rather thought he Wood not go from Mc
Gregor to secure a prite in the Matrimonial 
Lottery ! L'ut there is no calculating on a 
Typo. The girls mar set up with him for a 
month, plane him down with the mallet of their 
charms and flutter themselves they have a proof 
of his affcetion, but before his form is locked 
some defect in tho chase occurs and the matter 
is knockod into pi. Though anxious to become 
a member of the Union, she is denied admiss
ion ; she reflects upon her sad case and wishes 
the Devil had all the cralt. 

But we will not judgo GEOSC.E harshly. We 
know him to he a good printer and an excel. 
lent young man, and come to think of it, 
we do not see how he could have been in MT 

VKRNON, Ohio, and in the Tribune officc at 
DUBUQUE, on the same day! 

Guess our George aint the one meant hi the 
notice referred tx 

From the Kit d'Tliouk Knu^ii NMc Kxtra, Oct. 13. 
HORRIBLE MURDER. 

A most cold-b'ooded arid atrocious murder, 
rarely equalled, w;is com'i.ittcd in the centrul 
part of this village in the bio."d light of day on 
Monday nft rnoon, by a <UB*i|:ated, drunken 
wre'eh named Dennis Tanner, upon tho person 
of his wife, an old lady of fit) years, an indus
trious, frugal and temperate woman, and the 
nio'h 'rof nine « r ten children, by eutting her 
throat with a butcher knife. As far as we hare 
been able to learn, Tanner has had it in con-
templation to murder his wife for some time.— 
On Saturday he packed up his clothes and bid 
hia friends good bv, stating that he was going 
te Icive in a few Hays. A large butcher-knife, 
with which he committed the deed, was also 
noticed by his wife on his desk, and fears mani-

her by 
ing, no doubt, his mind fully made tip, he now 
fested to her by a neighbor alarmed her. llav-

The St. Jullen. 
Our friend H. Wilson Esq., deserves much 

credit for the style in which this Saloon is got 
up. lie has worked at it wi'hout regard to ex
pense until it will compare favorably with the 
nicest establishments of the kind in Dubi que 
or Milwaukee. It is large and w ell lighted by 
day or night; a handsomely furnishad bar EU; -

plied wilh Liquors of the fi.st quality and 
Cigars of the finest bands, is one of its orna
ments. The walls arc hung wi:h | ainiings and 
tho general ap; earanee is one of neatness, 
quietness and comfort. The Billiard Table*, 
(two in number) are of tlie beat quality, bwtli 
being Slate beds and in every other respect an 
perfect as money can procure. 

C. VAN VALKENrcsr.il. late of the MeGreg' r 
House and later of French's Hotel, is the pres
ent prop:ictor or lessee of the St. Julien. and 
wc arc persuaded that the br.re mention of his 
nime in conncction with the establishment will 
give it a commendation which no words of ours 
could reach. 

VAN is known to the traveling public of Iowa 
and Wisconsin, from the Cedar to Milwaukee, 
and it is unnecessary to talk nbo-.t the number 
of his friends—they equal Hs acqeaiatarves 
exactly. Attached to the Billiard Room is a 
Restaurant under tho supervision of Mr. Good
rich. The hungry can be accommodated with 
everything the market affoidf-, got rp in a style 
not excelled iu the West. Oysters iu all vari
ety, Tripe, Pigs Feet i>nd other luxuries wil! fcc 
furnished by Mr. G. on call. No more pleasant 
place can be found to s^eud an evening, and the 
b sinees done at the St. Julieu i* the best proof 
of its popularity. 

J. Holt on St Co.'s Sspress. 
Asa matter of favor lo 01.r readers, and in 

justice to the integrity and accommodating 
business character of J. HOITOV ES;\, we call 
the attention of the Mercantile Publico! North
ern Iowa, to the card of the Milwaukee Mer
chants in reference to Holte.n &. Co.'s Express. 
Mr. Holton is one of the oldest citizens of Mil
waukee and he has assiduously exerted himself 
for several years in getting this enterprise into 
shape. His responsibility in every respect is 
unquestioned and the confidence reposed in him 
by those who know him best is exemplifyd in 
the card to which we invite attention. The 
names appended to it compiise almost the entire 
body of heavy merchants of Milwaukee, and in 
addition to this flattering indorsement wc desire 
to add the feeble but earnest commendution of 
ourselves. We know Mr. Holton as a citizen 
and a business man. Since April htst we have 
received all our eastern packages through his 
hands and we are unable to remember a single 
instance where our business was not done cx-
actly right and up to time. His business is 
growing to be very laige in Iowa, and as he 
designs soon to extend the line far into the in
terior. it witl bo well for the Merchants of our 
flourishing towns west, to direct their friends In 
Milwaukee to mark packages in every instance 
by "J. Holton &, Co.'s Exprew.'* They are sure 
to be taken care of, their delivery will bo prompt 
and unattended by that arbitrariness which is a 
common characteristic of many other compa
nies. Try him. 

ATLANTIC MONTHLY.—This plain and elegant 
Candidate for public favor is on our tabic. It is 
Published at Boston by Phillips Sampson &.C0. 
one of the most extenshe houses in the U 
States. Tho Atlantic comes into life with a 
galaxy of literary stars as backers that would 
make the fortune of any Monthly if mere admi
ration for learning were the secret of Magazine 
6ucccss. It proposes to deal in Literature. Art 
and Politics—on the last subject its sympathies 
will be Republican. The Number before is 
very handsomely printed, the articles aro a trifle 
too long for oi r habit of reading and with the 
exception of one on British India, wo are inno
cent of knowledge respecting the merits of 
them. We suppose they are all as able as the 
one we have read, and if so, the proprietors 
may well be congratulated. The Atlantic will 
Oc mailed to aubseiibe/s at $3,00 per year, and 
Poo It-sellers in the principal towns and citics 
will keep it regularly for sale. Our periodical 
dealers will soon have it, and then the public 
can canvass its merits to their hearts content. 

I. O. O P.—The members of this highly 
honorable and influential order, planted them
selves iorinally at McGregor on Friday evening 
last. We iise the word planted because wc arc 
not conversant with the terms descriptive of 
their proceedings. Oi r uninitiated readers will 
understand what wo mean, and it makes no 
odds to the Frllows, for they know what they 
wc:c about without reading this note at all. 

'1 hough a member of no society except the 
United Slates Democracy, we are always glad 
to U8iify to the universal Benevolence of the 
two leading ordeis in our country. They both 
have Lodge* now at McGregor, and though it is 
said they uever solicit novitiates yet wc have 
erery reason to t-uppose they will be glad to 
receive applications for membership from wor
thy members of society. 

BRADFORD.—The Cedar Valley News cemes 
to us this week 011 fancy paper Their stock 
had not arrived and the Proprietors felt like is
suing a No. of seme kind and so they have 
"done it up brown". The News is full of life 
as ever and we trust it may never be credited 
for its appearance rather thft^r its ability and 
local u£cfu)nrte. 

seined on the most favorable opportunity to 
accomplish his pur> ose. O11 Monday afternoon, 
between 3 an.I 4 o'clock, (there being no one 
in the IIOUJC but an old maiden lady of sixty 
named Hannah White, wlr> lived on the secoud 
floor. Tanner and his wife occupying the rooms 
iu the Ihird story,) Miss White, hearing a sup
pressed cry of murder, went to the window, 
supposing the c:y came from the street, but 
could soe nothing- The cry still continuing, 
she ran to her door lending into the hall, and 
upon looking up saw Tanner and his wife in 
the upper hall just coming out of their room, he 
having one arm aro'ind her neck, nnd choking 
or stabbing her, (»hc was too much frightened 
to tell which,) with his right hand, his wife in 
the meantime strug gling to get away from him. 
Miss White immediately ran up Ht-jirs, took 
hold of Tanner's arm and released his wife, 
who ran down stairs to the head of the first 
fligh* 0f etnirs pursued by Tanner, where he 
caught up with her, nnd finished up the horrible 
tngedy by 1 rutt dly knocking her down stain 
into the back yard,'where dealh pit an end to 
her sufferings. Tanner, having kicked his wife 
down stairs, ran up into his room and locked 
himself in. The rumor of the murder created 
great excitemcnt, and collected around the 
house a large crowd who manifested a disposi
tion to hang the mutderer on the spot. A rush 
was made, headed by Sheriff Ackley, who upon 
airivjng at the door of the room where Tanner 
had secreted himself, demanded admittance, 
and upon being refused admission, sm ished ia 
the door and arrested him, he still holding the 
fatal knifo in his hand. When arrested and 
taken to view the mangled corpse of his wife, 
he manifested the most harden'd indifference, 
and lemarked that he felt happier now than he 
had for home time. He does not deny com
mitting the murder, but pleads justification^— 
His bedroom, where the fatal stabs were no 
doubt inflictad, presents a horrible fpectacle;— 
Large clots of blood stain the tloor, and on the 
sides of the door leading lo the hall fiugcr 
marks are visible ; indeed, the whole house 
from tuu top to the bottom is smeared with 
blood. 

Coroner Rusk, of ftuyvesant, held an in-
curst in the evening, and rendered a verdict 
that the dtcoascd c.imc to her death by Wing 
stabbed in the neck by a knife iu the bauds of 
her husband, l ennis Tanner. 

Ihe prisoner is about 70 years old, udhu 
led a dissipated life. 

XiT'The Chickasaw Republican in 
quoting our election figures of the 21st» 

with "horrible exactness" suggests that 
tht-y would look better if reduced a half 
million or so." 

Wo aro enabled to oblige ourcotem 
porary. The Iowa Democratic figures 
arc hereby "reduced." Mr. Samuels is 
a young man and his Virginia politeness 
forbids a triumph over his venerable 
competitor. Mr. Lows is to be owr Gov
ernor, friend Dickens. 

G E E A T  S A L E  

Of 

Meroliandllse IX 

830,000 WORTH 

or 

BUY GOOD*, 

Carpeting*, 

Crockery, 

Room Paper, 

Clothing, 

Mill It Caps, 

Boots A Shoe** 

Leatke#, 

Hardware, 

y j-.Ti 

Paints A Oils, 

Nails A Glass, 

AND 

IIou EIIOLD WORDS.— I hi/i favoi itu publics-
Hon chamrcs hands in Atre ica a' o;it as often 
as tils N. Y. Herald does its politics. It is now 
publ:shcd by John Hansen 12G Nassau Street, 
N.Y. The November Xo. is as interesting as 
any of its predecessors, and we eam'stly urge 
families to subscribe for it Of all monthlies it 
is our special admiration. 

Ii.tarER.—Wc always think the current Wo 
of this standard monthly is better than its pre-
de.vs^ors. November No. is indeed a §pl« ndid 
one and we advise all our readers to call on 
Newell attl.c Cook Store or Tuttle at the Post 
O.I ce for a copy. The sales of Harper are in 
creating very rapidly at McGregor. It can be 
got by the year at reduced rates by taking ten 
copies. Gallon 'IV tie and he will furnish it 
for you ajyou may desire. > 

ttZTTh-j Kansas Heiald of Freedom says the 
Soldi<rs invaii-ibly voted tho "Free State*' 
Ticket, and it thereupon proceeds to justify their 
exTcisc of the elective franchise. 

We wore told that the "i'ro-slavery" Gov. 
Walker conttvlvd th^sc men. 

jy Two negroes attempted !a*t wfatw 
rnt' r the Howard Athi neum upon the samn foot
ing as whites. They were ejected and brought 
suitagainstthc proprietors.!udge Abbott has ust 
decided that the managers had a right to desig
nate to what part of a house negiocs alwsUgo. 
"No rights that a white man <t c 

Co\Gac»a OK MERCHANTS—The Thil. North 
Araei iean suggests a Congress of merchants io 
assemble at one of the princif le Cities of the 
Union to confer ujon the s'.ibjcctof the times, 
and if possible, suggest some mode of relief. 

What on immense number of bSh would be 
presented in such an assembly. 

0"They arc making paper from the fibre of 
the sugar Cone. The report that its seeds wtre 
poison is contradicted. This may prove to le 
as valuable a plant to the l\ States as tho Po
tato was to Ireland. 

SZTA National B~nk is leing spoken by 
some as a remedy for the j resent times. Wo 
should not be surprised to sco this propoistion 
warmly advocated by the debris of th««U w 
ti-Jackson paity. 

£38^The Lawyers of St Paul hare unani* 
moi s'y agreed to sue out no mo: e at'achmen'a 
agiiinst, m< reliant* in that City unless strong 
prerumj tion of fraud exists. One of our ex
changes colls this •'The lying down together of 
the Lions and the Lambs". 

ICTA s rawbnry plant has boon discovered 
that bears all summer, as a good shanghai hrn 
lays ergs. Ihe plant is now cultivated in 
Muhigan and Ohio. It is said to have Veen 
originally discovered io Highland Co, Ohio. 

- ' » • • . • "f—*—*•!» 

C O M M E R C I A L .  
Uu>.iuo<s looks well here yet. 1'nxSuoe com** te 

•slowly. Wheat is wur'.h 40 to 45. Outs 20 t* 25.— 
Hide* are dull at 3 to 6 c;ntp. Tho grata market at 
Chicago and New York is tetter. At Chicago uo Sat. 
urdajr, sale? were made at CO to 71, an adrnuic uf 6 
cent*. At N. Y., 20,000 lbs. Flour cold at 4,75, aa ad
vance of 15 et«. Gold Li coining from Europe for 
breacLtuffs aud we tuny hope for relief shortly. 

McGregor Market, 
Wednesday, No». 4, IP57. . 

'Correotcd weekly l.y IIOFFMAX &&.VI05 k 00., 
W holwale Oroeera it DruggUtg.] 

KXCI1AXGE—On N. York 3—on Chicago 1—ea 
Milwaukee 1. 

PK0Dl!t'E—Whrat 10 to 46. Flour 2 25 to 2 60 pfr 

eack. Oats 20. Burley iO. Potatoos 20 a 30. Hay 8 00. 
PHOVI6ION—l'ork $^5 per l>bl. Hums 15 to 18.— 

Lard 22. Iiutter2 >. C'hecJe, W. It., 12 1-2. Eggs 1$. 
Fat Cattle, gro.-e, 3e. Fat Sheep 1 CO to 2 00 j»er head. 

FKLTfri—Qroeo Apple* (4 per bbl. Lemons IS per 
box. Dried Apples 13 to 15. Onen Poaches $4 prr 
bushel. 

GROCERIES—Sograr?, Muscavada, 11 1-2 to 12 1-2; 
Ref'd yellow 12 1-2 to 13 1-2 ; Crushed 14 1-2 to IS ; 
Powdered 15 to 17. Molaste.i 70 to 80, gal. Syrup SO 
to W. Rio Coffee 13 1-2 to 14. Tea, Y. H., 45 to SO; 
Black 50 to 75. Poap 6 1-2 to 8. Ciuidto*, Tallow It ; 
Htiirtac 22. Salt per bbl. 2 U0 ; a 25. 

FI*H—M'ickerH, half btl»., 7 *0 |»tH ; Ct)ll 1-t 
t o  7  ;  W h i t e  «  0 0  t o  f l  5 0 .  . . .  

lVattr Liuie, 4 50. Platter 5 to 6. 
Whiskey, 30. 
OILS—Lard 1 35 to 1 50 ; Whale 1 30 to 1 50 ; Uo-

i cod 1 1" to 1 20. ' 
8USI>R1K,S-Nails 5. Own Hides 3, dry 6 a 6. Pelts 20 to 
40. Woeil.100, Tnri'cniiac hi. WMte r.ra4 8 to 10. 

f.r.MUrii, 14 to 20 : I.ath 2 7* to « M : *hlnj!e!i 4 
It 4 

G R O C E R I E S !  

To btirii at "BsHTtaMs" Mew, at 

M e r r i l l  &  B a r r o n ' s .  

. . ' > * „ . .A 
Ia whr that TOC W^IM SMM MM «f war 

L O W  P K I C J h «  

we ken mwaeraU: 

16 y'ds CALICO for 

DELAINES, - • . 

CARPETING, . -

SHEETUfOt , • • -

• * • 95 crnts 

• • 12,<^ cents. 

- • • 20 ccn's 

• • • • • cmts. 

L A T_E S T «i/Jf 

The Persia, Oct. 28th, brought $1^00,000 
in spocie f>r American Produce. Europeaa" 
Potatoes all rotting and prospects of an activ* 
demand fot Provisions. 

India afl'uirs better. Harelock has beaten UM 

insurgents in saveral battles. 
A power magazine exploded ia Jaundepoi*, 

Persi l, and killed 1000 persona; 800 housw 

were destroyed. 
Heavy receipts of gold from AustraMa>a» 

Bullion in Bank of England decreasing rapidly. 
Money tight Market firm but no advance. 

WBONKSOAY MORNIRO, NOT. 4th. 
We have Dubuque, Chicago and Milwaukee 

Dailies of yesterday. Thoy are full of items ef 
interest but our space is now too limited to 
more than a glanee at the news. 

400,0H0 bushels of grain left Chicago in two 
days of last week. On the 30th 340,000 bulk, 
of wheat reached Buffalo, 300,000 of which WM 
from Chicago alone. This sounds well. Wh»»l 
had recedcd a trifle under brisk arrivals by X. 
R. Flour was lively at 4,25 to 4,30. Wheat at 
Milwaukee Nov. 3d, was worth 71 to 73. Corn 
dull at 55 to 56 for old. Oats 30. Potatoes 3S 
to 35. Hides 2 to 3 and 6 to 8. Wheat at N. 
Y. NOT. 2d, 1,01 to 1,02 for Chicago Spring F 

1,06 to 1,08 for Milwaukee Club; 1,98 tor 
Canadian. Flour 4,80 to 4,95 for common,—• 
Pork 20 to 21 and dull. •?**** 

Gov. Ligon of Md. has compromised with At 
Mayor of Baltimore, and withdrawn bis |wa<|> 
matlon. 

* Si 
Tlie Star of the West from Aspinwall hri 

660,000 in gold. 
The report of a M< rmon fight with U. 

troops is a boat* The Mormons ere leaiin? 
Carson Valley. , 

Fifty one Apaches were killed nesr Fort Bn* 
chanan. 

It is reported that a body of Mormons design 
to interceipt the troops in the Mountain passes 
and cut them off. 
• Wisce»:R Fi.bTio.i. 
, Caoss Dem. has a majority of 2700 at Mtfp 

warkce, 39 at Pr. du Chien and 139 at Janee 
ville. These are all the reports Telegraphed to 
Pr. du Chien at 8 o.cloik this moiniug—the 
presumption of Democrats is that Cross is elect* 
ed by 5000 votes, and that "Negro SuffrAg^ls 
defeated by over £0,000. 

RIOT M N. Y. 
Two thousand unemployed foreigner* held a 

riotous meeting in the P.:rk on the 2d. md de
manded money or a figlrf, much fear exists of 
Uic consequences of this n*o<e in larpc Cities. 

IOWA KIKCTIO*.—Lowe's iraj. 2337. The 
Senate w 11 stand 22 to I I, the House 41 to 31 
so KayN the Republican pa] era. 

M NNE<OTA.—The official vote alone cindr* 
ci<!e who is Governor. The Democrats hiW 
all the rest of the Ticket. 

WOODLAND CREAM—a pctunde forbea'ltlfylngtfca 
hair—highly perfume*, niprrior to any French article 
imported, and for h:ili the prite. K'<r dreeing ladle* 
hair it ha« no equal, pi»ingr it a bri?ht ulo.wy appear* 
anrv. It can e* frrutlomcn'# hair to curl in the m«<t 
•atural manner. It remove* dandruff, alwayt (tiring 
tho hair the appearance of tieing frr«h Fh*mpoon«>4.—. 
I'riei' only fifty cent". Xonn genuine unl> a >i(tied 

i'KTIUlKiK * CO.. 
Proprietors ol the "Balm of a Thousand flow»r«." 
The Trade supplied ty lUtCMVKU ft VAN Dl'ZRK, 

Sate agauts for 1'raiiie du Chien and McGregor, lytl 

•N'HITK TEKT1I, PEItFt'MKD KRKATIf, and b«ae. 
tifnl complexion, can be acquired by U'lng the "Bahn 
of a Tliou-and Klov«r>.'' N hut lady or gentleman 
would remain under th'- curje of a 'li'agreeable breath, 
wben by u i«K the 'lJulm ol a Thou and Flower*" a« a 
dentrfiec, would not only render K »weet, but Iravethe 
teo'.h a< nh.tr an al»ba-ttr ? Many per ons do 
know their breath i.s bad, anil the Fubjert is »o delleat* 
their friends would uever mention it. Ben art of eotuu 
terfeit?. Re pure each bott'.e i« ricned 

l'ETRlDGE ft CO., N. T. 
For sale by all drugpistr. lyiS 

R E L I G I O U S .  
B«r. JOSEPH 1!I.OOM*K has aeceptsi A eall 

frcin the Kir.'t Cong. Church of this town and will eater 
Upon lti» ra- toral dtttie# at out December flr-t. L'atit 
then it i« not expected that the C< u;. Society will hava 
aay religious fervicee in the Academy Ilall. 

R. GRANT, Clerk Con* dumb. 
MeOrefor, Nov. 3,1S57. 

A  C A R D .  
XHf. WEVDWtSON beffn leave to retwni her thank* 

to the Ladle* of Mctiregor aud viciaity far tha vetJ 
liberal patronage they have extended to her. the 
take* thU occasion to inform them that the ia now in 
receipt, nf a hand'oute Mock of »uch good* a* are fhah« 
lonaMe and desirable for winter wear, and w«uM be 
pie ved to »how them to tlione who may call. 

Or'. 21, 1*57. M 

yii fV McGregor Forever! 

C  L , Q  T  M  I N G  

AT*** 

Less than Cesl! 

SUGABS AT REDUCED PRICES! 

Otlnr fovfe at eemeposdiag rat«. 

•»>! n t o«?a !• 

Oar Stack ti KftW, having baaa purchase*) lUt fall 

as4«lttk«nM 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST! 

THIS is 

XflTo ' Sumbui;/ 

A» en ttamiuatton «f mm OOMU aad Priee* will prove 

Csll and uamJac e«r rtack if yaa wo«14 *iy » 

Z>nrg« Amoant of Goods 

. . .  

SMAtti BUM Of MQStt! 

We guarantee our Goods a$ Jiecom 

mended! 

MERRILL A BARRON, 

McGregor, Vov. 4. 

At McGregor now there |< feasting and ftta, 
Fur the OY.-TER wwi ha* jatt hegua ; 
You can have tht m Raw, or Mewed, or Fried, 
In all the shapes that a dith can be tried ; 
Fre«h from the SHSLL, KSU or CAN, 
In do;< n • or gallon*—to »uit each man. 
Along th • Mreet* th«re are |-lenty ef i laeen 
tVheru a trlBe of f» li maket >inllmg faeoe ; 
But among the Wyi—w« •>] t<k a* we feel, 
There are none like MUTKIK to get up a meal ; 
lie fltak* the Plates with Lauaa 10 aire 
To fwim the heautie'—ptea-e take our advice, 
When you fiad in your rocket a quarter te i^ai*, 
Ju>t »tof. at the GEM—MBTI^KK 1, thera 
Ready to furni-h a* rich acil h 
A« the heart of man or woman could w|*h. 
At • price quite low—*o come along reea 
To IIAKDI^O'S BLOC A in the Can SALM*. 

Nov. 4. <t 

3ME 1 X W A u Is. e 9 
PAPER MANUFACTURING HOUSE. 

JUK Subscriber', Proprietor! of tha Hamfcadlt 
Papar Mill*, keep coastaatly en hand a f«Uaa|§)f 

PRINTING & WRAPPING PAPERS 
Al*«, Mtailla and Tea Fafacv, aad aa ttt«uiv«DBfc^ 

•ertment of 

C a p ,  L e t t e r ,  

Note Papers, Cards, Car#* 
Boards, Ate. 

tH 

NOONAN ft M;XAB, a* tho Agedt* of three of £» 
liaavieH F ne Paier Mauefaettiriei In New In|lnfi,^' 
and »ell *uch good* at Ne* York price]. *, •&. 

II. MATUEUV celebrated 

P R I N T I N G  i U f c S .  
Far rale at M tnufacturen price;. . 

Nov. 1th, 1867. Mi-la. 

N O T I C E .  

TIUS Copartnership heretofore exiting under <•»' 
i-ame and ttyle of UL'.MTl.NG fc CO., i* thla 

day ditfo.vcil by mutual Con.-tir ; Jlr. E. L. Button 
withdrawing from the firm. The buiiuetc will be eon-
tioued under liic .-Blue uuiue l.y 
a W. F HINTTINO, 

^ *• KASSm. 
McGregor, Oct. it, 1SS7. m 

Prospectus of the U. S, Directory. 
rpiIE uiulcr i.:ucd prop so issuinp, a beet 
J_ tlie Is' ol Octol.ci', 1*57, a book under 

tbc i.bove title, to contain ut>< ut Kimr* HIN
DU ED LV;AS: Size of Ptijjos 15 I y »>0 IUCLICG. 

The object of the United States Directory 
i will b>"\ 

l»-t. To give tlie name ard ]iosto$ce address 
of e\t:i7 male |ers<it (of tho age of fifteen 
years i.ML U, i\;TTD.^ in IHU I uitcd States. 

• d. To {,ive n m c im i place of publication 
of every Daily, Weekly, Monthly and Quar
terly I'.ii < r aai Uugazius | ublUhcd in tlie 
Uni dl states. 

Kach W'ate, Citv, Town, Village and Post 
Ofl' en will b« alph: botioally a r.iugcd. 

'I hc name of cach ] trson will b« alphabeti
cally armngecl under the head of their respec
tive p st oliioe address. 

As th« Uciied £t:i'cs Directory will be % 
mutter of interest to eierv r ei»lt*i;t in Amprj-
ea, we iespecially Boli.it the nid of Post Mas
ters nnd otl:er«, in all parts » f the country, in 
ol t.-tining n.inits and sending theiu us soou sft 
pessi I le. 

in iu king up a lif-t, write the name of, 
Poat Ofllco. Co nty aud ijta'e, <>t the head of 
the Mi' ot, then fill th? ien;a:» ler with dictinct-
ly wiit'eii names, of HUile |HISUIIM only, of 
age of filt.-cn years and, vii wards, and asscoa 
as yo i havo suiticicut t<> fill an envelope, fofnaoi 
thcin on immedia'ely. 

A Projtectua will be sent, post paid* to %pyr 
per o i w may ocd< P it. 
TOFUKVFNI MWTAKK—Write distinctly LIT 

oaiuti Post <iftice. County ngd State. 
MOIiRIS.GAROMOll & WILES, 

i'l blishci-8, Cir cinnati, CMiJo, 
N. B.—Publishers inserting the above Pros« 

pcctno, including this noticc th^eo times in their 
paper, and rail attention to the same in tiieir 
editorial column, will receive a copy ol the lT. 
£. Directory, delivered at the office fee qf ' 
charge. Lirect all tichr.nce rai fr* to tht Vt 
S. I irntcrv. ' * 


